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Environn•ental Tt~adcoffs in Resource 1\tlanagenlcllt: Fish, Pow~r and 
Cntbon on the Colunl:bia River 

Shcpnrd C. Buchanan l 
Bonneville Power Administration 

P()rtlaud. Oregon~ USA 

--------------------·-----------------------------
40th Annual Conference of the 

Australian Agricultutnl nnd Resource Econornics Society 
Melbourne. l J .. f5 February 1996 

As l:(~sow·ce cm~flicts grow. resouree manage!~~ are increaslnglyf!lced with trculeo.ffs 
among em•irmmumral assers. 71u: nwm1gement of the Cofwnbit.t River system in the US 
Ptw(fic Norrhw<~st is illusrrative of such cmtflict t. 

The Columbia River H'c{S developed w provide benefits q(jlood control, irri.gaticm, 
municipal aud iminstrial water use, nav(r:,ation. recreation, and electric power. The river 
has long been mcmaged to maximise its power benefits. However, the river's 
developmelll has adversely affected one of its greatest resources--salmon..--brfnging several 
species to the brink of e:ninction. 

Today, the river is managed to accord salmon the highest priori/)'. Cfmsequemf)r. the 
power ,\~Vstem furs losrmudt oftlwj7exibiliry it formerly m~ioyed, a11d because of those 
changes replacement power sources ttre needed. Simultaneously, co11cern with 
greenhouse gasest principally carbon dioxide /l(Js grown. 

This J)apt!r illustrates rhe conjlicts resource mmzaget'lt·jace wlum a !tempting to develop 
coM~tt{fective new power resources, avoidJitnher carbon emissions, and save tlw salmon 
from t?xtinctkm. It shows that constnlims imposed by efforts to save salmon make it much 
more dijficult to t.u:Meve tmother environmental goal, the reduction ofcarbon emissions. 

1 The nuthor is Manru~cr for Power Business for l)ortnevillc PQWGt Administration, PQrth:md, Ore~on~ t.lSA, Th~\views 
C>iprcsscd hc.rcin rcllcct the nuth~>r's views onlyt nnd do tOt nc~.;cssnrily reflect the views orpolicics ofBonnevillc,Po\v¢t 
AdrllinistnHion. 



Introduction 

The (\)lumbia Rive!' Basin is the lntgc~t ami most colllplcx hydtXH~Icctric :)ystcm in the world. The river 
is t.hc lifeblood of the United States.' Pncilic Nurthwcst2, pt·oviding economic nnd environmental benefits 
for IUillions of people. 

Significant development nn the river began with the building ofginnt d:uns in the 1930's in response to 
the ccc.momic nt:thtisc of t.he Great Depression. As envisioned then~ and c~trried through by lattw 
gcncratio11s, the system was developed ft>r power, irrigation, nnvigntion, recrcmion nnd Oood controt3 
Measured in those tenus. the system hns been a tcsounding success, providing unc(mntuble billions of 
dollnrs of benefits to the regk1n. 

As development pmcecded, howc\'Ct\ cnvironnwnwl nsscts were variously ignored~ dismissed, 
discumned. or rnisunderSt{)OcL The greatest environmental asset wns the once spcctnculat.runs ofsalmm1 
and steel head. At the dnwn of the 20th century, salnmu nms numbered in the tens of millions of fish each 
yenr. At the dawn of the 21st century, tht' sulmo11 arc hcnding townrds extinction. numbering less than 
two milliotl euch yeur. 

As the region's power needs continue to grow while the salmon runs continue tcldccline, connicts 
between the power community and the environmental commumty uppear inevitable. These contlicts 
involve two significant and do~cly rclntcd issues. The first is how to operak the river. Storage and 
releases (.)f water frolll reservoirs affect both the avnilnbility nnd timing t1f water to produce clcctdc power 
as well as the survivability of nligrnting 11 'h. SignilicmH operational changes have been instituted to 
benet1t t1sh. 

The second issue is what new powet· t·csourccs should be developed to replace lost hydropower nnd to 
meet growing loads. Not surprisingly. power interc~ts and enviromnental interests disagreeon which 
resources arc best. Power interests advocate resources that can be opcn\tcd to con1plernentthe new river 
opcrati<>ns that have been instituted to improve fish survivaL Environmental interests advocate power 
resources that nrc renewable and don't emit greenhouse gases, such as carbon dioxide, which contribute 
to the risks of climate change. 

As will be shown in this paper. the renewable power resources advocated by environ men tid interests ate 
not compatible with n hydro system that is operated for fish. Such resources could add billions ofdollars 
to the costs of electnc power in the Pacit1c Notihwesr while pt·oviding minirnalcnvironmentttl benefits in 
the form of reduced emissions or greenhouse gases. 

A Look aHhe Columbia River Svstem 

The Columbia Rivet· rises in British Columbia, Canada and, 4tftcr a journey of 1955 kilotuetres {km}, 
empties into the Pacific Oce~m in Oregon. Along the way it is jorned by mnnerous tributaries, comprising 
a wmershed of 670,000 km""'. Its average nnmu.tl. volume of nmoff is 244,000 gigaliters (GL). (By 
q:nnparison, the Murray River averages 11,000 QL annually.) ThcCoJumbia~svnlueus u.hydro""eiectric 
system results from that huge volume of water falling ovet un elevatkHl of 795 meters along the way. 
The system pn::wides 75 percent of the electric power gener<1ted inthePacit1c Northwest. It h4s a ~ak 

2 The U. S. Pm:ilic Northwest rogiott COilSists of t.hc states of Monmna, Idaho~ Wa~hington, ai)d Orcgoll. . 

l This papcrf()cuscs ()ll connicts with powl'ruscs. the, (lthcrhtmcfits nlcotioJ\cd h~tc at(! afsot\ff'cclcd, nhhot1&JH1ot~is 
stgnilicantly. However, m~my oFthcs<lmc lludingswilh ··cgnrd to.powcrwmddnpplysimih\rly tt)tllC$l}.othctt1scs. .~ 
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capability of 31 ;000 Megawatts (M\V)4 and supplies more than 150~000 gignwau:--hours (G\Vh) of 
energy annuuUy. . 

There arc 11 dams on the mainstcm of the Columbia in the U.S., including Grand Coulee. GrandCmtlqc 
is the hwgcst pnwer producing plant in the U.S., with 6~700 M\V of capncity, the equivnlcnt:of six lax·ge 
nuclem· plants. In the cnt.ite Columbht Basin. there nrc more th:m 100 hydroelectric projects. 

Three Compctin~. Grlals 

Opcnuing u lnrgc nnd C()n1plcx river system while 'tucmpting to satisfy three competing goals-:p.t1wer 
system needs,. t1sh needs. nnd minim bing emissions ofgrccnhousc gnscs .... means that tradeoff's are 
inc!Vitnble. 1\ ll<x·ming the limited river resources among these "~ompcting clbjcctives is a clnssic economic 
problem. 

Hydropow~r ha~ one ~implc equation: \Vater cqtml~ power. Power system planning is based on a 
dctctminmi('ll of how nmch nrm cncrg:y thL~ hydrnsystcm cnn g.cncrntc. Pirm energy is produced on a 
guaranteed basis. determined hy the nmount of energy thnt cun he ger1cmtcd given the region's worst 
histodcul water conditiunl-.. ln Jlltht years. however. precipitation nt1d srmw pack exceed hisn:wicallows 
so that the system produce~ u ~ignif1cant amount of secondary or nontlrm energy 

13ut strcmn !lows in the region do not follow tt1e same pattern a~ electric energy usc. CQnsutncJ~s in the 
PncHlc Northwest rcquir~ more clcctt'icity in the winter than in summer to meet winter heating JlCcds. The 
Columbia. River, however. i\driven by ~now melt. with lngh runoff in the late spring nnd enrly surnmer~. 
Natural flows. arc lnw in the fall und \Vintcr. when demand fOt' power is high. 

r:igurc 1 sho\vs both the energy tlnlt t.hc hydms}fMcm's. nnturnl flows would produce il\ a typical year, urtd 
the electric energy thut regional con~umcrs m;nmlly l1SC over (he snmc period. 

Stomgc reservclirs urc the key to matching the region·~ plentiful wntcr resources with electricity use 
patterns. Energy. m the form (;1f water, is held in rescrvmrs when natural strcan1 flows e"xcee(Lp<>Wcr 
generm.ion requirements. \V utcr h released for gcncrmton \Vhcu it is needed t<) produce electricity. 
Altering flows to more closely mntch load~ is culled "'shu ping,.. Figure l shows the production of energy 
from nows shaped for power-. 

'if.--t\'<'~~~;loli'tJilw.~l'f"• ........... IWI'I""'".Iflf,<'-'*I'~"''"'"-'J.'~~"'""'~-~~<t<.1:< .. ,~~ 

4 (llcctric power is nnmsurcd in Wails. Bccn~sc the umounts Ul't;! SQ Jm·~c, n is COil\JlltlJ110tU$C rrcfi>;cs dcsi~natiilg. dirt'Crcht 
tnll(lUOIS sttcll ns kilo (th(>usnndl :1nd Mc~,a(miHion). The lc,:ncr,t;: "k~' and ''1\1'1 r¢.1ip<:!ctivl!l'>' ur~ l!~Cdtt..'\ ubbrcviuth)llS• 
J:!lcc\ric <.~llcrsy rcs~ths from tlpplying clcctrlt~ pow~r over time. Thus, energy t.cnns have n dine.dhtl~nsi~)n,,typlt::aJJy,ll<>-ur·s 
or tnoruhs, which nrc ubbrcviatt.'ti. *•h" or ••t:tt'". rcspccl.ivcly. 
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·n,c nbility to xhopc the nver system tll> of considerable vnhte bccnuse it mc.nns the r·ogiclr., can l1lcctl<>ads 
.nltJtc often, thereby reducing lhl~ nt.m.mnt of investment in ndditimml gettcrming t"t!soutccs t.hm would 
otherwise be t·,~quited. 

The vnthttkn.) of river 11ows wtthin n y~1ar h. ~igni t1cnnt ht.n the vnriatton fmm yenr l:<1 ycnr cnn be. just ns 
signlt1cnnt. t:::m· example, in the M ny··J une p11tiod the highest flt)WS cvct observed \.vera m<.m.1 thnn 
34 mcg(lli.tet~~ (tvlL)per secntul. whik~ the lowt.~sl were lcs~ tlnm 3 ML. pct•secoJ,d. Tim mnount ofpoWt.W 
t.hc syst.cn.l cnn pnJduc(;~ in n \ing:tc year cun vut•y between .I l ~ooo rvl\V und 20,000 M\V dcpc:tlding on 
W:lttw :.wnlhtbilily. The differen(.;~e i~ equivalent (O the :uuotmt c:>f energy pmduccd by t.O hu•ge r\ucfeat 
plants. 

'l'he nucJc~u· ~Uld coat ptants that sctvc the region tU'C openucd in n bnsclm1tl manner~ meeting ~• constmlh 
stJtblc loud~ 24 hours u dny. \Vcck in and week out. Because these plt\JHS nrc not ensity switched Otlt1t1d 
off, they are less t1cxiblc thutt the hydmpnwcr phm1s which c~m be nunrx:d up nnd d<.1wn quickly und 
cmiity to produce more (W Jess powccr ;u ~Hly given time. Thu~, hydro plnnts cnn follow lJPS nnd downs h1 
tlcmmnf very cfflcicm ly :snd nre the key to meeting ponk powetlc>ads. 

"l~he Cohnnhia Ri vcr Jlcuiin is tt world-renowned producer of s~dtm.m and stc~HtC4td. But ·tttc: nbttttdaf1C¢ of 
these t1shcrics is nm whnt H used t.o bu ... Irrigation, timber ·hur·vcsring, 'mrnmcrc~nl fishis1f~, minhlg-, 
pollution~ powcrproduct.ion. nt)t)d contl'tll, :md other facmrs hovcc.ontributcd.t()the decline .c)fthc;b:tsin'~ 
nnndi'OillnttsS. fish popuhniotl. In 1991 scvct~tl sr>cdcs <lf snlmon cmnc umletlhcprotcct:imt Qf.the tloit¢:d 
Suucs' JEndnngercd Species Ac~ C ESA) ·which· requires thm, wh.cn u ~mccic;s of plnnt~r animnJls dcchtrcd 
endangered~ o II. p~trtics w lv~~~c actions could: aff'ccl·d)c survivalotVlQi SJ~Cics must do ~vct;Yl hipg 
ncccssnry H) rest <1rc the species t(l a vi nblc smt~. JlcCtt\lSe ot'~ the 'EiSA, th~ ·rcgi~mj n.J~Istnuw ~t(.1t:tt'> chSl.tr¢.~ 
~ts l)tr ~\Sbitl)ogiq~tlly possible, the sur:vlvnt oltth<.)se spccifJs. 

s AmldmntQtis-Ush species ni'clxmt h1 Jh~.$h~VIlti!r (Hld1.ns ju\'cnHc.':l,, m!grmc to. srthw;~t¢r~ Tti¢:Y t¢4~h mh1lth~J(>!Juts¢~t. t\.i)d. 
t'~ttlll'll tb th¢ir frcshwmcr blnh()htce m r~prm.l~ce. 



tu rc.ccnt y~~nrs. efforts t\) t·esttwc the once magnif'iccm fishery llnvc ft1Cttsed on the d~111s. 6}t1¢k~!ge oJ7tfl¢. 
upstrcnnl pnssngo of nduJt tlsh wa~ t\ recognised t~n)hlcm even bcfbrcthc dm11s~ ctmsu·ucJlQtl beg!Ht T<> 
reduce this effect. fish I udders wcr~ buih m mosr darns. Othtw dams~ howtwcr$ h:w<.d)J(>akcd:!1G¢(!Ssto 
lmndrcds or mllos ofspnwniJ1~. nmlrcnring w:cas .. (1rand Coulee dnn1t fm~ exxtmplct is· tlJ(l:bighfor fish 
tnddcrs. \Vhen huHtm l94J, it pcnnnnently Clilninmed salmon nodstCGfhcnd. ror.SOO mUcs upsu·c;\rilt() 
the riv·cr•s snutcc. · 

Dnlll!\ ahm adver':lely nff:Cct juvenile fish in their down~trtmm 1nig.mtion. ~htny fish nre kJIJcd when they 
pnss fht't'>ngh turhmcs U\ they rmgrnt.c dnwnsU~f~mn, or lhcy tllaY he sttHHled by the pressure drop {\Cto~s 
the turbines. lnakinl,lthelll <.m~)' pNy for prcd.ntor"'. In additionj tha slower flows c:mscd by the S¢J1ics ()f' 
rcsctvnits rnny delay tht;~it nl'rivul nt tilt~ oc<.)nn, rc~.ulling iil dent.h. 

f~ish restornttcm progmn1s huvc provid<~d hypns~ fudlitics •. primarily to nid dowtJstrcum nligrttdOtl of 
juvenile fislh nnd led lO Lbc t~on~tnlcllon of nHJI't! l1sh hatcheries~ habltnt improvements, nod SGI'ccnlng Of 
irrigntion diversions. The rcgi<m also has Lihangcd the wn>f the dvcr· is opcnncd to bcuctprot¢tH, fish and 
wHtHifc. One nmJordmnge i~ t.n spill wmcr nv~r the dmHs dnl'ing nmst of the spring :rnd summc•t~jlwanHe 
tnigmHonto pa~:; fhh over the ~p1llwny~ in\tcud of thruughthc turbines. 

Another signifknnt luoddknti<m b to htcrca~<~ nvcr now during the spring 111ignuion pcri<.>d. The 
incroused flow helps "flush .. fi<ih down tht~ river and reduces their exposure to predators mnlothar 
haznrds in reservoirs. Providing these llow~ mc•m~ 1hm power gune•'utlon sometimes is reduced durh1g 
the winter as wr~tcr is stored in rcM!rvoir~ m Cll' ·1re t.hnt ~uffkicnt Wut<.!r is avnilnhle in the spr~ing. 

All told, nHwc dmn $2 billion fw5 been !\pent over th~ past 10 years to restore t.hcCofumbht River's 
~lmtdromous fish. But potentially the mnst costly nctkms are yet to cotne wHh the spills and flow 
modificmions dcscl'ibed abov(~ thut are intended to Hnpmvc downl'trcam migt':HJnn of' juvenile l1sh. Costs 
result. from several fnetnrs. 

First, wntcr that is l'ltorcd during the litH ond winter to provide higher !lows during the sp:th1g migrution is 
HQ Jcmgcr uvnilablc m meet. power ncc.~ds when those needs m·~1 the greatest As n result~ th~ region n1ust 
<{aquir~ replacement po\VCJ' to meet wrnrcr needs either from dcv<:l(lping ne\\' resources orpurchm;ing 011 
the. open nuwkct. 

Second~ the trcn'tendou~ nmour.u or water released in the sptingnlC\UlS that po\vcr prodnction is at Hs 
1J;reutest in the spring. However, needs are typically m t.hcir lowest then. Therefore., the combinmion of 
diminishoddcnuHld for power tmd surplus6 gcnomtiou yieJcls the lowest pc)ssiblc prices. 

Finally, the SJ>ill progran1extcnds h1to the surnmcr when power tWiccs climb, but the water that is spilled 
gcncnttes no power nnd therefore no revenues. The cmnbinntion ofin<1rcasQd purchn.ses, reduced 
nnr~mucst and paying forfishcry tcstomtlon progrnms costs upto "$500 mHHon<¢nchy~tu· ~md could go 
higher. Saving the l'cgion's valuohlc salmon and stcclhcnd lisheries ut a.cost ttcc~ptublc to the te!&ion·s 
electric power consumers will cont.itltJc to rcq\lit'c a skilful and oilcncontentious btflanpiog qct. 

As the Pncif1cNorthweses popul~ttion andussocintcd economic activities cont!r)~•c ~o gtow~ $()do its 
cJecwic power needs. New power resources will C<>otirme to be dcvcloped·i.t(l ;meet'th<.lseneeds, · Wnt\t 
rcs<)urces should the region tat:g.ct fotdcvclopmcnt.? 

l~nvironmcnull srottps have been strongJy supp<)I1iYc ofcffot1S to pmtc~f;:t\hQ r¢store.th~S:lltllQITtl'Jld 
stcelheadn:~sotu·ccs t>fthe Pm!H1o Nc>rthwcst. Rccpgt1ising that (hose efforts, byrcQL1CJJ1S(hc'lW~•jh~bilit¥ 

Thr(lug,holit.this p:tporthll Jctrn 11SI)rplusu rc:lcrs ton lil11l?IU$ \)fSPJ~ct't'tion nvMhlbl~¢QnJp~tr¢d w lottd d¢t))an4s~. i•pgfi¢it$!' 
r~Jcr w n d~flcicncy of g~ncrtttinn ~WllHub)c C<>J·nl7arcd Jo4oiid .d~:;mnn~Js. 
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ntldtimiug ofpowcrfhml the hydt·oeic::wtric system. mny hasten the need for now gCtlcrntingrCS'()HtCCSt 
those MtlllC groups ore nt~tivcly l')1ing. to inflttcncc invcstm¢nJs HlUWCl growlug;.powcrncc<ls •... Al·th~· snn1~ 
• .. u ... ·n·c·""".· .. c.r·u··lcc··.t.'J.l. ·. \\·~.ith·t·h~~.risk.~s.· .ot.~ g.Job·a·l··~v.unn.in·g.··' is.· m~it.lg, n1~d thm concern dh·ccrly nrt\~cts the kinds·OftlCW 
pnwet• t'Csm.trc.~cs udvucmcd by the ctlVII'Onmemnl cotmnuntty. 

f)lohal wnnning: i81inked t.u cntissions tlf ··g•~e~'nhuusc gu~t:$"~ tnost notnbly carbon diQXidc (C02)~ 
Carbnn is emitted whenever fnsl'il fuels nrc burned. Coni· nrcd powctt JlhtlltS c1niJ the most cnrbon per 
unit t)fck~clric energy. Nntunll ga.~ .. firod plnJH& emit unJy hnlfu& nmch ns :zoal for the ~mmc ttlllQUni. of 
electric power~ whrle n.mewablc rcsnurt~C~ ~11ch ns wiud :md geothcnnnl cmh no grecuhousc .g;nses. 

'The cunccm with emh~hh>rl~ of cnrhon ha~ l~td h.l n ~u:rmg odvocncy for t'ctH,!Wnbles in the PncH1c 
Nurthwcst. 7 The cnvtronnlt.tntal comllltHlHY bclt~vc!\ thm the region shoUld trJcct uny Jlcw gcnemtinn 
need~ whh t.~(Hnhinntton~ of the vm·iou~ renewable rc.':lourt:c.\. 'fhc rcn~wnhlcs ru.c viewed Hh being 
cnvin)IHUenmUy hcnig.n H~ \VCU Ull h:Wtng the VHlUC ot' prodli<.'Ulg no gf'CCitllOUSC £,HSC:I. 

E~vnJnnted uver·theu' lil~tnne. renewuble rcsourcci:\ eoht between 4itt nnd 5¢ per k\Vh.S ~l:-his compm:cs to 
new gas-fired ~cnemuun <.·nsung bctwl~<.Hl 2nu nnd 3¢ per k\Vh. PClwcr ptu·clm~c$9 nrc even chcnpcr,..., 
nbotH 2¢ per k\Vh. 

'l~hc prnponcnt~ of rcnew;~blcl't argue thut 1 fall t:·o~t:-. such n1:1 pollution. eonstunption of irrcplnacnbJo 
nsscts, nnd cn1i~~ions ur gl't'tm!Hm~cgaM:1~ an! tnkt::~n into m:ct1u11t1 the I'CilGWttblcs :we llGIWtllY chc~lp<tr. 
~~tost studit!S of power 1!CUCJ'Ution technologies do lf1(Jiente ~orncwhnt higher• QnViJ'OJltncnt:tl C()SIS 
n~smr.iared wit.h notH'cnewablc~. but nm by nn mnmmt unywhcre nc~tl' sun1ci~tH to O\K~rcornc the dirc<:t 
fi.nanchtl cu~1 ndvuntngc ot lll(~ convcnt.umnlrc~nurcc t.ypcs.l 0 

1\'loreovcl' ... ~nnd this is the crux of the problem for rcncwablcs in the PnciOc Northwcst .. ·thc rc(luccd 
n~~xihilhy of the power syst\!rn ,·csulling from operating. the rivet w meet l1sh needs, und the v;trinhiHty 
nnd unprcdictubility of the wntci' nvnilnhil hy in the ~y~Stcm mean thm flows c:m tl() longer be shaped to 
HlcCt loads. Opcrutional dmngcs to enhaw:c the fishcty rcsow·cc conflict with the cnvjronmcnml 
community's goal of reducing cnrhon crmssions frmn new resources. 

The lurge fish now requirmliCIH!-1 in the S[)l'ing~ including spill, have limited the regi~1n's nl>ilhy t~) dlt~-n 
rcsl!t'VOirs in the fall nnd winter months to mccllonds. Just since 1991. n~mrly S,O<lO'MW'..mo. lhlrn 
September through Mnrch hnvc been ln~t--nn unl()Unt ()f' power cquivalcm ton hu·gc nuci~Hr powc:,wph}nt 
Q(J(.Wttting ~wound the clock over tlwt period. In the W<Jtst \Vutcr years. losses of mora. thnn ~hOOO NIW ... 
mo.ln n single tnonth urc possible. Convcwscly, in nn aven1gc ycnr an mlditk,nal 3,2()0 ~1\V .. mo. of~ 
surp1u& power is avniluble during the hpring monthh. 

lnthc pnst,. n net lo!:ls of 4.800 MW .. mo. of cnet!gy Uhc 8.000 M\V lnss less 1ha 3,2{)() ·M.\V gnin) would 
have me am ndding 400 i\·1\V of ycnr .. mund energy. (Applying 400 MW over 12 months W()Uid yield 

1 Interestingly, 'thh<>ugh hydropower ~~ ulso u rcncwnblc resource-and in rnusr parts ofthc wurld is irt.i.!llldcd in ltrl.Y 
cttt¢guris;uJon of nrcnuwahles" .. ~mthc Pticilic N'wthwc.st, the.' term "rcncwnbks'' is used Uh1HJSI c.xclusivcl)t !1Jr whld. soh~r. 
and gc<1thcnm1l powct•. Hydroj10wcr 1s viewed wHh disf:tvmtr by cuvirontltcnu•l m:tivlsts hccttus~ of.its lirtktt~t~ whh the, 
demise ol'suhnon nnd ~wclhcud. 

8 Alltwiccs cJtcd in this Jmpcr nrc in US dollnr~. 

9 P(Wicrpm:chnscs cnnsist (lfpo,vcrhtmght m•d sold on ihc opcn.mnrkcl. 'l'hltt.nowci'·llliiY ~•ctu:tlly b~-rr<><htc~d:t~y,tntY··kiJl(l 
of n..:s<.Hti'CC, tmd nnteh of i1 is pr<Jduccd by cortl ur nueh!~trpow~r pl~tnts •. ,li(.!Wl!V<;:r~nt the ntnr8Jn: th¢-bolkof~t~l';:h ,pur¢hit$e$ 
nrc ptotltJccd by gns .. rtrcd gcncrmion. Purcha~e costs typio:llt)' r(~ncct (lldy Vttrhal:)lc. opcmHng costs tlf J)()W(!r gcf\t:raHc>h. 

10 i~(W cstilnntcfl.pf' !hc.tmvironmcmnl costs ol'vnri<·m::; g~ncrnling ,·c~()urccs, sec: P;tcc \.,lnlvcrsity* Buvitohtncnmi·P(!SlS nf 
1'11~W!tlcity, Occaun r>t~hllc;;nions, N~w York~ 1990. .. . . .. . . 



4,8()0 M\V·mo.) The .llc.xibility of the system would have nllowcdtlmtmuchto be shapc<,irtomeetthc 
snmc lll~Cd. But that. flexibility is gone. 

Jn the cmlstrnincd system. rcsource,s with high fixl!d <.~.osts. cannotcconomicttlly mccnhc new shn(>itlg 
requirements necessitated by the dumgc in system opcwmions. Undc1· n1ost water C<)nditk1JlS; ~ldcqu:.Hc 
nonl11lll hydropowc1· ~~ nvnilnble tQ displncc othcl' forms ofgcncmtion. R¢S()urecs whhprop011ion~tlly 
high opcrHting costs and low 11xcd costs nrc best suited for this pt.!rpose .. This is because the <.)pcrating 
costs cun bt~ ttvoidcd. or displaced, when the resources arc not needed whereas the fixcd:costs .. can not. 
So. during times ofcxcc.ss hydropower availnbility! displuccHblc r~.sotu·ccs arc .ruuch t1lQr() economic. 
High fixed cost. }(lW varinbtc cost resources do not provide signU1cant savings when displuccd. 

Purclu1scs .c<msil-.t ;tlmmn entirely ofvariable costs while about two .. thirds oft he cost of new gas .. fired 
resources arc val'iahlc costs. Such rchourccs fit well with the new opc.mHing: conditions of the 
hydrosystcm. 

Rencwnblcs arc, withmn exception. proportionally high fixed CO!:It~ low varhlhle <;~ost rcSQ\Irccs, so tllcrc 
is no economic bcncf1t assocmtcd with their dLsJ:~hlcc.mlctlt Consequently; acWiUotn'l rcncwnblcsnrcthc 
lc,~sl prcfctable new resources. from uneconomic point of view. Therefore, the opcrationnl changes 
ncccssittncd by thh restoration mcusurcs urc incon~istcnt with anmhc1' irnportum environmental goal, tho 
development oi rcncwublc gcnctming resources. 

The Consequences of Resource Choices 

The U.S. wc~t con~t power ~ystcm is 11 highly inten.:onncctcd ~ystctn which, while not npcrnted by a 
single entity. is nevertheless subject to economic disp:uch. Thi!, means t.hnt the lowest cost gcncrnting 
rcs(>Urccs arc nm. or disptttchcd. llrst, nnd. as loads require, mcrca~ingly JHOJ'c exp<mNive resources arc 
disptttchcd. Rc~ourccs hnving rclmivcly higher variable costs th:\n fixed .cost.s are QpcnncdlO meet 
swi:.,g!) in loads. 

There nre three mujor types of generuting resources in the western system: nucleurt coal, and gas-.fircd. 
Nt!clenr: nnd coul plnnts are run ~ts base load plunts; that is. they are run around the clock, except during 
periods ofmaintcnancc <>r during for~cd~ unplanned outages. 'typically, they 11re not di$patchcd for 
economic reasons. Displaccable gm.~f1rcd plants are operated during the day but shut down :.tt night when 
l<mds drc>p off. and shm down entirely for months nt a time when lo~tds or prices drop signif1cnmly. 

The inte.rconncctedncss or the entire system moans that n robust whole$alc powenmu·kct e;xists .. l?he 
region buys and sells Mlrplus power from us far north as Cunndu, ns far south as Mexico, t.tnd as .far cnst 
us Texas. Therefore, condititms in 1he Pacif1c Northwest affect ancJ urc ~lffectcd by conditions throtJgho\lt 
the western U.S. The existence of a lnrgc, cornpctiti.ve whoJe.snlc powet·m~ltkct means there is tt rc:iQY 
supply of energy to meet rcgJonal needs when necessary and .a ready market fO sell energy which is 
surplus tt) needs. 

C(msldcr t.he chnngcs in ri vcr opcrmions just since 1991 whiclUtre equival!!Jlt to an ;utnLJ:\1 .Joss of 
400 MW or energy. As di};cusscd, hoW<lvcrt the nnnuul avernge is mislc~~clhUF in some m<mth§:Jhe klSS 
is over 2000 rvt\V. while in some months the system gains over 1500 M\V. Let's compijrcarrt\ltctruttivc 
or adding rencwuble resources to meet that ovcrullloss to the nltemutivc the region nctually plans to 
follow. . 

1\cquirc 400 M\V of.Rc,tcwnblcs 

A(:qniJ'ing 400 M\V otrcncwnble gcncrt\llng t¢s<)~Jrces woulorcducc .. d¢f14its by 100·~l~ in,~a9,h rtlQiltb 
thnl dc.t1cits occur while ~Hiding 400 MWto surpluses in o\h~r Jl10nths •. ln. 2 nwnth$,,t~is \VQ~aUi:ju~t 
ubo\lt .cxuctJy <>flscr th9 average (Jcficit •.. 'Inmost llll)nths whgrJ . .Ulc syst~nl is··9ct1¢H, h().wevet;, jt,i~'dcf1cre 
by more UmrtlOOO rvt\V, so the 40<lMW uddhiOIYQfrcncwt\bli!swouldt)ot~limio:tt¢.\h¢;QV~mlk<ic't1c'it', 
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\Vlmt would he lhc ceonmnic nnd Cl.lvironmcnt;tl effeotsw? 1~he 400 MW \V()ltld i.,'OSt about $F76 tl\illion 
p~r ycnr.ll Over a 20~ycm· plmming period; this ltnl<nmthtn •tb()ttl $1.7bUiion prcsct1J v;~htc. If the 
r<!gi<m elms<~ to meet nU dctldts with rct10W:tblcs, it would tttke nn antJ\Htl investment <>f nci!dy 
$900 million. nn $8.5 hHHon present V;\htc. 

1'he additional co~ts wnu.Jd he iucurtcd rcgm·dlc~!\ of flow level:-~ 011 the hydropower sy$tcm.. f)tHing 
periods t>f surplus powct nvnHubtHty, tts lmppcn!\ nenrly every spring~ the t'encwabfcs\ costs G<)~tld Hot' be 
nvotdcd. NtH' would tht\ hwgc delidtfl be reduced s1gnil1cnnlly during th<:t fnH nnd wiqtcrmomhs, 
Therefore. it isn'f just the lught~r lift!~cyclc en~l.s ol rcm.~wablcs thnt tnuk.e Owm cCQllOn1ittnlly unaurnctivc. 
If n greater portion of their ct:.st"' were vnriubh~t ruther than fi~l~d. then nt lcnst some of' their costs CQ\tld bo 
tlV<lidcd. 

Virtually ull of t.hc l'CSO\II'Ct~s that wnuld ha dlsplnced by the rcncwnblcs would be gas n,:cd .. Using 
ph}tl~ible nssumptions nhouttlm ciTtdcrwy nf those phmts nnd I he C02 omissions tluu wo~tld thcruby be 
{1\mided, a total of 1.7 mHtion ton' of C02 would be reduced nn1tUally. In addition, tlrcte wouldb~ ~l 
~mall (2t500 tons per yenr> n~duction in nitrogen oxide ~mil)sions. the only ()thcr signifientH p\)lhnnnt. 
nssocinted with nnturnl gil',. ThC\C !lfC detu' \:1llVironmcntnJ benefits. 

Because nf the robu~t nnd reliable 1mrdm~e p<)Wt~r nuu·kct which CXJSts now, and is likely t<) cX:iSt ftW 
several more ycnrs, at least, the rcghm int~~nds to rely on purchases to meet dct1cits in those nwoths when 
its own resources nrc in~uft1cient to meet loads. Pul'chases cost nn nventgc of ab<)Ut 2¢ per 'kWh. These 
costs cHn be ~woidctl entirely when suflkicnt pnwer i~ available from Ute regiot1's own resources; for 
exmnplc~ during good wmcr yenr~. 

Under this su·atcgy, the rcgkm can expect w pay an additional $70 million each year tOlt1a}(c UJlforthc 
losses resulting. fn:m1 hydropower opcratinnal changes. This compnres to the $175 miHiO!l annual cost of 
the renewnblcs Mnttcgy. 

There urc two signif1cnnt drnwhacks (o this strmcgy. J';ir~a, the $70 mitHon annual cost is nn ;:wentSf!* 
Because or the signitlcant variatkms ill Wtttcr avttHnbilily from ycano yeaJ\ costs wHt vary widely. This 
1nenns that power rntcl'l may nlso vary widely. 

Second, this strategy will c}eurly result in more emis~ions-·un additional 1,7 million tons of C02 
ttnnunHy. As concerns about the risks of clinmtc change m·c growing. any increase in cmissions.<.Jf C02 
must he tnken serious I y. 

Discussion ofRcsmu·cc {~hojccs 

Purchased powc.r, and even new gus .. nrcd resources, can be disphtccd when no~. needed, thus suvi!lg 
signiHcnntecormmic costs, Renewnbles, however~ c~tn not bc.(li~ph\c~d economically .. This, C()i)l~in.cd 
with much higher 1 ifc .. cycle costs; means thnt rcncwnbles nrc poor 'ldditit1J1S to the pow~r system. Prom 
the power systcm1s pc)int of view l purchases \VOttld be the mos~ ttUntctivc ~tddhionst follQWcd by new 
gas .. nrcd gcncnttors. 

Rcncwables do produc.e signiuc~mt environmental benefits, btWtho~e benefits opmp atahigtrcQSt .. ;First~, 
emissions of ni.trogc.noxidcs i)·om nc\v gas.;fired plants ~1tc rel;•tiveJy cn~y ~n<lqp~~ptt;lCOntrol. those 
contrQls udd tmly a rcw percent to dJc cost of n new pl~utt:. (T:he 2f~¢.4\l 3¢ pet:JCW'h.¢ost Jor new gas .. 
f1rcd gene1'ators cited prc.viously inellldcs the post ot ,,qvanced nHrogc11 oxide ~~mtrol~~) 



tvtQJ'!J importnntJycf the ('02 cmb;sinm~ roduct.mns nchicvnblc by investing ln 11C!W rcncwnblo f9SO~H'CC$ 
woufd be cxtrcm~Jy ~:,•ostly. The diflhrcncc in costs between Ulc tW<)nllcmmivcs .is $lOS miJH~1ttp~rycttr\ 
AV011lgitH:!. that cost over the 1oml elnissionsrcduction~ fmm the rcucwublcs nltenmtivc yiildSltCQSl ol~ 
emissions rcduc( ions or ubont $60 per mn. This compnres to shttldttrd cost csthnntQs forCOz NU:lging 
ft·om tess than $1 JX~:t fotl. up lo $20 pet ton.12 Tint~~ a~ n srmtcgy J(w reducing C02 .Qmfssi<>rts,thc 
rcnc\vnhtos strategy i:, extremely co.stl). Were the l'egion tn cmhatk 011 n tr<!c phmtirlg progrnm Jnstcr•d, h 
<,~t1Uld nchicve simHur reduction~ in C02 fnr nbotH' 5,., 10% of' the rcncwables cost. 

His inmie lhnlthe imposith)ll ~1f st.ringcn.t ,~ivor npctution requirements w bchcnt one cnvironmentnl 
t'CSOUrcc.lhC prccit)tlS l-;Uimnn :md Slt;~Cihcad n~hcrics of the Pncific NOI'thwcst, maRes H. mote difficult to 
uohh,we IHlmhcr iiignil1cmll tmvironmenwl benefit. the reduction in emissions of C02. 

l~cncwabJcs urc disHdvunlngcd. gencmHy, by their highct C()sts. Bur their high fixed costscornpnrcd to 
thoil· vnrinblc <:mils further di~udv~mtngc them in the PncH1c N(}rthwcst where the hydmsystcm ptus ~~ 
prcmit101 on flexibility ofgtmcntting t'l~snur(:c~. The n·cmendous voriubUitynfthc system mcnns th~Jt 
tho~c rc.smirct.~h whnsc cost~ cnn he nvo1dcd when Wt1ICI' is plentiful nrc m~wc vnlunhl~. 

Th~ re¥ion ~l~)\.~' ~pcndh nbm~l $500 miHion per ycur in i~.N effort to, ~nvc the ~;tJmnn nnd stce}hpnd from 
exuncomt J lw~ •~ not n trtvwl ~wn. Proponents ofwldmg nn uddUJonnJ ~cvernllnmdred lllJlhoJl dQHMs 
per ycnr tn the r~.gion·~ pm~·cr cnst~ tn indu(,·l~ n shift to rcne\vablcs fncc nn uphill batHe. This is espccinHy 
true when the wt.\">tcrn l ".S. b nwn:-.h ill low coM powm· nnd b expected to be so for t:hc next several 
yenrs. 

With nbundunt put'chnsed powt~r nvnihtblc, connections to the rest of the west, tremendous umounts of 
wntot avniJnble in !)Oillc yc:ws~ und huge ~upplie;s. ()f nmuml g~tli kn(1Wilto be nvailnl;Ie., it nppcarslikcly 
I hat the region will continue its efforts w ~:~ve the fish. lt nppcnrs cqunHy unlikely thnt itwill cmbtltk on 
costly new cff(wts t.o reduce C02 cmis~ions by mnking significant invcsuncnts in renewable generating 
resources. 

'l'hcsc costs Me hns~d on ·!.he cnst$ ofplmHing tr¢cs 1o lltlCJUCStel' C\trhnn, ti ft!irly st:mdnrd. co&tlng t~c;hniqtle •. Tt)C!S¢'~<,sts 
nr~ cin:d in P~lCe. id~ HI J)p. 127 • J9l. 



t\ppcndix A 

Deri vntkm of EeQnomic Costs ol' Rcncw~\blcs nlld Catbon Reductions 

l~cncw;thlcs Cost 

400 M\V * 8.760 lmw·s/ycat· * 1000 k\V/M\V * $0.05/k\Vh::;: $175,200,000/ycar 

$.1 J)O/ycnr., 20 Yeurs, S9f· Interest= Present worth l'nctcw of 9.82. 

$175.20o.ooo * 9.82 = $L72o.ooo.ono 

$175,200,000/ycar/400 M\V * 2000 rvt\V = $876,000.000/yonl' 

$~76.00(),000 * 9.82 ;:: $8.600,000,000 

Put~chasc.~ Power Cost 

400 M\V * 8,760 lwttrs/ycnr * 1000 k\V/M\V * $0 02/k\Vh:::: $70,080,000/ycur 

$70,080,000 * 9.82 :;; $6t{8.200,000 

Car?hon ltrt~issions. from N•Hut·••.l Gns-Fia'ed pc.~nlwntion 

ll71bs. C02livlM13tu *.OOSS MMBlul/k\Vh * 400 M\V * 8,760 hours/ycnr * 

1000 k\V/M\V * l ton/2000 lhs.:::: I ,742J)()0 l()ns C02/ycar 

Al1~1unl Cost. of Car~hon Ucductions 

($1 75,000,000/yeur., $70,000~000/yent) = $1 05,000,000/yeul' 

$105,000,000/1,700,000 tons COz = $61.76/ton C02 



F't'()Jl1 cqumkm s.t the l'utt! ~)r change in the vnluc ()fun uddil:imwl unit of WHICr nl dum I rlirJ Is tl declining 

function. The vohune of wrn.er hc.ld ut t.he dum\ ns nn incrcnsc in the electricity gen(iratcd a.t dam /ls 
nssochHed with tt rcducunn in the effective hydraulic hcnd and the volwn~ of wntet held ~tt thut dnm. 

00} 

Prom equation 9: 

\II) 

Cc)Jllbining comnmn terms in equations I 0 and II give!-~ a mntrix 0'JtWlion ccHnpm;ed of n constnnt. 11.wm.s 
linenr in v and quudrutic tenns in v: 

0 ... r1 ( cfl· F \ r iJF) 
:;:::;e ,--·-, \ (ArCJt • (:S 

( l2) = ~aGx +(t:,_ ra)Q+ta(GA- A7G)v -{bGx- 2/>rQ)Qrv .... bQx~'Gv 

+b(A 7G -GA)vv7Q-bQvrGAv 

where: 

which solved for v hy mnnetical appi'OX.Immion. The algorithm used here wns n globully convergenr 
Newton'!:!mcthod udnpted from Press1 Tevkolsky, Vcnerling und Plannery 1992, 

Equntion 12 is an lmcrior ~oltHlon which mny not meet the incqu~Jhy orboundmy constraints ut ~pch pam 
<mm;Jmum nnd minimum llow rntes and smn~g(!. vol~lmt::s). These constntints ate met if; ootnow ratqs ~r¢. 
less than hydratdlc enpucity nnd do not dntw St(Jr:Jga levels belowminimumopera.tinS:·lev¢ls;.~m~h for¢ed 
outCJows, when slornge cnpaeity is exceeded, are used fo•' power g~netution before storqge ut ~tny olhf!r 
dnm is drnwn down few power genernlion. To detetmin<! the interior und bounctncy components of th~ 
solution, the following ulgorithm is frnplem(.mtcd. First, ~\.n intGrlor soiJ1tion i$ compttt¢d for ~tU.qnJns. 
Scooncl, now tMcs which M9- above maximum leve.ls nrc exogenisec{ 11~ thelli· mfiximum .·~met.~~ n~w:Jht~dot 
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